James Murray III, AlA, brings Korean family to U. S.
a saga:
------t hrough the thick , deep seas of bureaucratic red-tape to the dry,
sunny shores of Hobbs, New Mexico
by:
James Murray III and Kang Chang Hwan

by:
James Murray III

In the spring of 1960, I was
dispatched by the U. S. Cov ernment to th e Land of th e Morning
Calm , Chosen, or Korea, as mor e
popularly known . Ostensibly, my
particular job was to be Commander of th e 24th Ordnance Detachment ( Exp losive D isposal Control ), which is normally a Major 's
job, but to which the Army , in its
infin ite wisdo m, decided to dispatch a rather senior 1st Lieut enant, namely me.
Upon arriva l, after various an d
sund ry adve ntures and experiences in Japan , I discovered tha t my
new command consisted of some
twelve (1 2) Master Sergeant s
( each of whom had nea rly as
much time in th e Army as I, in
my innocent blush of youth, had
years ), and that I was not only
C. O. of th e 24th , but also was th e
Staff E. O. D. ( Explosive Ordnance D is po s a I) Officer for
Eighth Army , I Corps, 1st Cavalry Di vision, 7th Infantry Di vision,
and 7th Logistical Comm and. Thi s
put me in dir ect responsibility for
all explosive disposal in Korea, Japa n, an d several obscure small islands on both sides. Wh ew!! After
a very bri ef adjustm ent period, it
became appa rent th at operation s
would have to be re-organized. I
d id this, founding what later became k now n, ( thoug h not at
Eighth Army, thank God !) as Murray's private Mafia.
This consisted of some 30 to 40
Koreans ( I never could count th em
at one time ) who assisted my people in unloading the trucks, stacking stuff in holes, placing explosives, and vanishing. Th ey kept
th e demolition area exceptiona lly

clean , an d kept outsiders and
towns people away from th e area ,
for th e simple reason tha t th ey
were policing up th e scrap ( after
demolition ) and selling it. I understand this was qu ite a good living at this time. We had a rather
long list of applicants for membership in this somewhat exclusive
group.
"Tommy," my Korean frie nd,
had work ed as a hired hand for the
24th for some time. He an d another Korean nam ed I-Io Bong Cho,
ran my Mafia for me. "Tommy"
( Kang Chang Hwan ) received his
nickna me because of regul ati ons
that prohibited giving Korean na tionals anythin g. I began listin g
him on the morning report and
rati on report as Thomas Peabody,
which was th e best I could come
up with at th e time. We were policing up , renderin g safe, and disposin g of some 120 tons a month
of unservic eable, out-dated , leftover, or flatl y forgotten ammunition. Thus, with my twelve peopl e
and my Mafia , we were reasonably busy.
Th ere see med, at th at time, .o
be a conspicuous tendency for
anyone who had been in Korea to
"forge t," immedi ately upon arriva l
home, any thing said or don e in th e
Hermit Kingdom. Several persons,
comm anding officers and oth ers,
had promised this cha p to get him
to th e States, and th en-conveniently-had forgotten .
Tommy, I'm sure, was about to
lose faith in th e White Foreign er
and all his wiles. I did not feel
this was right. I took upon myself
"the White Man's Burden," and
told Tommy I would get him to
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A photograph of th e Kang fami ly tak en in Korea before th ey came
to th e Unite d Stat es. Kang Chang
lluian, his u:ife Chong Cha and
son, Ki Man , arrived in Hobbs,
N. M . early last year. Th e Kangs'
adopted dau ghter, Hwan g Eun Sil,
age 19, is still living and working
in Korea. "We are tnjing three different m ethods of ge tt ing her here
-kidnapping, if that should prove
necessary."
" l and my family are doing very

uiell, My boy is doin g fairly well
in school, particularly in Math. He
has some trouble with oth er cours es, because of his En glish. He
see ms to ha ve lost his manners,
though . W e ha ve enjoyed it very
much here." Kang Chang Huian .

"We thank you and your country ve rfi much, Sir, and I am doing
fin e and have made many friends."
Ki Man.
"Do bard mawiqa opda." Chong
Cha - "Kitt y" (Kitty, still d oesn't
sp eak much En glish, but it m eans,
roughly, "l couldn't wish tor any thing more.")
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the States. This was a promise.
Little did I dream the ultimate
consequences.
Parenthetically, "T 0 m m y" has
been with U. S. troops one hell of
a long time, as evidenced by a
copy of his original resume, which
I am enclosing. This is what finally engendered his appearance on
these shores.
The original plot was to bring
Tommy here as a guest with the
hope that red tape could be stretched far enough, given his arrival on these hallowed shores , to
insure his citizenship. This was
all but accomplished in 1961. Unfortunately, General Chung overthrew the government and took
over some three months after I
left. Writing off the some $600$800, that I had spent at that point
in bribes and "coaxing" money,
we began again - our next try
was to acquire him as a student.

__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ -,..
Typica l Corre.ponde nce :

24TH ORDNA NCE
DETACHMENT IEDC )
APO 301
San Francisco, California

Towards this endeavor several educational institutions contributed,
but to no avail. Next, we attempted the gambit of getting him here
as a guest - through me, personally, the Hobbs Rotary Club, the
Seoul Rotary Club, and other reasonably recognized institutions-but
again to no avail. The next avenue
of approach was through Senator
Joseph Montoya-who mad e quite
sporadic efforts for some five (5)
years. My next attempt (as you
know, I'm rather stubborn) was
with Congressman Harold Runnels ,
who took the trouble to personally
read the file (quite lengthy at
this point, i.e. Ilh" thick with
paperwork from sundry diplomatic
types ) and took this on, I think ,
as a real personal project. At any
rate, an awful lot of red tape
seemed to be slashed forthwith.
There was one small boggle with
a seemingly officious female dip-

lomat in Seoul, but Tommy tells
me tha t once she received Harold's
letter, there was a really miraculous change in her attitude.
All in all, it really has been a
fairly arduous twelve (12 ) year
process, but Tommy and Wife and
Kid have arrived safe, sound, sober,
and certainly far from sorry. Tommy is employed here, Ki Man ( the
Kid) is in school and doing quite
well. We still have a problem in
getting his adopted daughter here,
but we'r e working on it.
If I may philosophize for a
moment: some individuals are
sometimes exceptionally fortunate
-in that they are really able to
be the instrument of help for other
people or persons. J feel, certainly
without any wish for aggrandizement or praise, privileged to be
one of those people.

gards to them, in fact, to all
Americans and tell them I hope
to meet them in person as soan
as possible. Until then I w ill
await your next letter.
Your fr iend,

his job in order to get severance
pay to obta in a visa . Th is foiled
and he subsequently rega ined
employment through assistance
of loyal fr iends in the armed
serv ices in Korea .
H is or ig inal appl ication for
passpart and visa is shown to be
October 26 , 1960, and he has
spent a small fortune in br ibes
and fees attempting to obtain
authority for his com ing to the
United States.
After read ing over the very
voluminous file that J im III has
furnished one t h i n g comes
strongly to my m ind as a possib ility in which we may help. It
was noted on several insta nces
in the correspondence that on
a lien, after fifteen years of serv ice on U. S. government payroll
can be c leared on a non -quota
basis to come to the United
Sta tes with the help of his employer.
Plea se investigate these possibil itie s and any other possible
avenue that Jim Murray III may
be able to ass ist Mr . Kong in his
unt iring efforts to came to the
United States.
Yours very truly,

._._n_._._._._.._._ ._ ._ ._ .

24 October 1962
Mr . James M. Murray
204 E. Meso Dr.
Hobbs, New Mexico
P.S. Popason and Korky soy hello
Dear Mr . Murray
The weather is now turning
cold as winter approaches. Our
work, as you know, is slow ing
down with the cold weather. We
are button ing up before the snow
arr ives.

It is go ing to toke longer than
I expected to get my papers in
order, before I can come over .
But I will not give up. When I
was younger it was just a dream .
But now with your help my
dream is coming t rue . I have
been told that a letter sa ying
tha t you have the proper fina n cial ba cking to support me, w hile
on my "visit" wil l be neede d.
One of the men in the unit ca lled this a credit reference. I hope
this does not offend you in a ny
way. But it is part of my get ting perm ission to leave the
country.
I am eager to meet your family and await each piece of news
of my departure. I know that
once I enter the United States,
everyth ing will turn out fine .
Once aga in I can't express my
deep apprec iation for all your
help and encouragement in the
things that means so much to
me .
I hope that all is well with
you and your family . Give my re-
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. . . a nd ni ne ye an loter.

October 6, 1971
Honorable Harold Runnels
1127 Longworth Building
Wash ington, DC 2051 5
Dear Harold :
A heart rending case has been
brought to my attent ion by Jim
Murray III , of Hobbs, in which
he has literally tried to turn the
world around and sent considerable money in on attempt to get
a young Korea n Notional to the
United States.
Mr . Kong Chong Hwan, who
was first adopted as a mascot
by the 707th Ordnance Battal ion of the 7th Infantry Division
in Seoul, Korea in 1947. He was
handed from one outfit to another as mascot for five years,
at which t ime he rece ived employment as a switchboard operator with the 226th Signal Detachment in 1952. Except for a
brief holiday in this service he
has been working for the Un ited
States government and st ill is to
my knowledge with the 83rd
Ordnance Battalion Ammo.
The reason for th is short hol iday in working for the govern ment was h is voluntarily qu itt ing
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Resident Congressiona l Aide
P.S. Harald, I am certain that
J im III w ill be able to furnish you with any substanti ation of the case as well as
his personal recommendat ion for th is yaung Korean .

EMBASSY OF" THE
UNITED STATES
OF" AMERIC A
SEOUL , KOREA

Mr . Kong Chong Hwon

' 96 7 Tong 3 Bon
Young Dong Po Ku
S,hung Dong
Seoul , Korea

13 J uly 1972
Dear Mr . Kong ;

Reference is mode to you r ap pl ication for special

service can be considered to have
been rendered under " excep t ional ci rcumstances ." We hove no
oltemc t ive, the re fo re, but to
de ny your appl icat ion . You r documents are returned for your rec o rds .
If you con submi t concrfte
ev idence of se rvice rendered un der "exceptional cl rcu ms to ncn,"
we wi ll be ha ppy to review you r
applicat ion

Speci fica lly, I ref e r to tbe fo llow1"9 :

I . Florence I. Bloomberg, let ter of Dece mbe r 2, 1971 .
2. S t e p h en C. Zakrz.ews ki,
letter o f Dec em ber 1, 1971 .
3 . Wolter W . Hudobenko. letter of Novembe r 29, 1971.
4. Harvey R. ,v.cDonold, lett er
of December 9, 1971.
5. Jost'Ph A. Fields , lett e r o f
December 7, 1971.
6. Floyd A. Kittle, letter of
December I, 1971.
7. David L. Sims , lette r of
June II , 1971.
8. John F. Colemon, letter of

Since rely you rs,

immigrant

stotus under the prov isions of
Sect ;on 1011 01 1271 l EI of the
Imm igrat ion and Not ional ity Act .

When the United States Con -

g'" '

c reated th is spec ia l stotus,
it was not intended to be confer.

l i,d{l1f

Jonuary 23, 1969.
9 . Perf ormance Aword Ce rt ificates doted August 28,
1961; No-ember 12, 1965;
Septem be r 19, 1966; ond
No-ember 14, 1968.
In addI tion , I a m a dvised by

..... .r le.n Vic. Conlul

red on employees or former ern -

ployee s of the United Stotes Gov·
ernment me rely a s a recog n ition
o f fjfteen yeo rs of service . The
lo w specificall y stc tes that some
po rti on o f thot se rvice must hove
been rendered under " e xcepti ona l circumsta nces ," According ly,
the re must be 0 showi ng of some
special serv ices performed d u ring
the qua lify ing fiftren yeor period
wh ich sets the emp loyee aport
from his colleagues . Exompl es of

such speciol service cou ld inc lude
em ployee s who hove fulf illed re sponsI bili ties be'yond the call of
duty suc h a s : preven tion o f a
phy sico l attoc k on on American
c iti ze n ; h igh quality wo rk performance over on extended pe riod of t ime o r by the rende ring
o f un usua l service an d assistanc e
to t h e Ame rica n com mu nity
aside from his o ffici a l duties.
You r docu me nts hov e be en
carefully rev iewed, and although
t he Un ited States Gove rnmen t
a pp reci a tes you r long a nd fa ith ful serv ice, no portion of thot

CO NGRESS OF" THE
UNITED STATES

M r. Kang that t h is is not a complete list o f h is ou ts tond ing pe rformance rec ord .
II woul d appear that h is serv ice has been excepttonol and
this , cou pled w ith the haz.ardous
duty he pe rfo rms as o n Explosiv e
Ope ra tor , wou ld qualify him un d er the " h ig h quality wo rk pe rform ance over o n ext ended period o f time" con tained in you r
lette r.
Therefore, In view o f the fo re .
gOing . I would apprec ia te knowIng t he ba sis of the Embassy's
deci sion that Mr . Kong does not
Qua lify fo r s;>ecia l imm ig ra nt
sta tus un der the fift een yea rs'
se rvice provtsjcn .
Since re ly,

HOUSE Of"
REPRESENTATIVES
WASHINGTON . O . C .
:Z0 5 1 5

Ju ly 24, 1972
The Honora ble
Gwendo lyn L. Quarterman
Amer ican Vic e Con su l
United Sta tes Embo ss y
Seou l, Korea

Re . Kong Cho ng Hwon
Dear Ms. Qua rter ma n :
Mr . Kong has forw arded ta me
cop y o f you r Ju ly 13, 19 72 le tte r to him .
In view o f the reference to
Mr . Kong 's se rvice u nde r " ex cept iona l c ircu ms ta nces," it occu rred to me that pe rhaps the Em ba ssy does not bove on file a
number o f letters o f rec cmmen dat ion a nd com me nd a tion cer l ificates Mr . Kong has rece ived

:J

______________________._._11_.._ ._._-._ _.
AND BY:
MR. KANG CHANG HWAN

I was born December 6, 1938
in a village in North Korea. The
name of the village I can no longer
remember.
When I was very young my
fath er left my mother and went
to another village where he took
another wife.
Until my moth er died , she
was the sole support for my elder
brother and myself, my fath er had
never returned to our village, When
I was nine years old my mother
died and it was necessary for
my brother and I to go to my
fath ers second wife's house so tha t
we could be taken care of. Food
was scarce in those times so my
brother left home to look for a
job since he was old enough to
work, As for myself, I was too
young to leave home, so I had to
cut wood for the fire and help
around the house every day,
My stepmother always found
enough work for me to do, so I never got to go to school. Home life
was a very unhappy period for me

since I had to work hard and still
was not given enough to eat, My
stepmother often incited my fath er
into beating me and general maltreatm ent after I would leave home
to go out and beg for food since I
was given little or nothing to eat
for days.
Earl y in 1948 I heard that my
brother had crossed into South
Korea to look for work and better
living conditions. During this time
anyone who crossed into South
Korea, or tried to, was shot , but
my brother had made it. By the
time summer arriv ed I decided
tha t I could no longer bear to
live with my fath er and stepmother
and the only person I could tum
to for help was my brother, who
at this time was said to be in Seoul.
After leaving home I walked
for three days before I came to
a bridge which was on the thirtyeighth parallel and my only way
of entering South Korea. Crossing
the bridge however, would not be
a simple matt er since there were
three guards on the bridge with
a machine gun. While they were
talking to one another, I pretend ed
to be playing and at the same
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time I worked my way across the
bridge. I then ran unti l I was
totally exhausted and collapsed
on the grass. Later I started asking for directions to Seoul from
people who were passing by but
they only laughed at me. Eventually I was able to get some
directions and even a ride with
some friendly people. On my fifth
night after leaving home I arrive d
in Seoul and sepa rated from the
people who had given me the ride.
Since I did not have any money
for food I was told to go to the
police station; they might give me
some food. I went to the police
station and told them who I was
and why I had come south to
Seoul. The policemen not only
gave me some food but also let
me sleep in the police stati on on
a bench. In the morning one of
the policmen woke me up and
gave me some money and directions to No Rang-jin where my
brother was said to be working
in a watch repai r shop. I rode a
trolley car part of the way as the
policeman had told me and walked
part of the way in the direction
I had been told . I stopped to buy
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a meal of bread near a watch repair shop and as I was eating I
saw my brother walking from
house to house. I ran to him and
after a joyous and tearful reunion
he took me home with him.
Althoug h conditions with my
brother were better than they were
at home with my father and stepmother I had to go out and look
for a job since my brother's business was not very profitable. I
found a job helping to make candy
and selling it. That didn 't last very
long, since the business wasn 't
making enough money to pay for
my help in room and board. As
I was returning to my brother's
house I saw my first American
Compound. I had never seen an
American before so I walked up
to the gat e and watched a Korean
talking to some American CI's.
After awhile the Korean man noticed me watching them and came
over to me. He asked me where
I was from and then how it was
that I was there outsid e the compound. After I had finished my
story the man gave me one hundred won. Until that time I had never seen one hundred won, never
thinking that one day I would be
given that much money. While I
was rejoicing the man called me
back to the gate and then took
me onto the compound and to
the mess hall where I was given
sweet rolls to eat. Later I was
taken to the gate and told to come
back to the mess hall in the morning. In the morning I was again
at the gate but there was a guard
there also. The guard was the
same one who had been at the
gate the evening before when I
was taken onto the post and he
gave me an apple to eat. While
the guard was talking to a truck
driver who was going out of the
gate, I walked through the gat e
and over to the mess hall where
I found the man who had given
me the food and money. He and
his friends were the Korean mess
help for the 44th Ordnance Maintenance Company and after stripping me and giving me a bath
they said that they would take
care of me. After five months how20

ever, the unit was sent to Japan
and I had to remain behind.
The 707th Ordnance Battalion
took over taking care of me after
the 44th left for Japan until they
too left for Japan three months
later. When the 707th left for
Japan thre e or four of the Americans decided to take me along
with them. I was put into a "toko
bag" and put on to a baggage
truck which was going to the
point of debarkation.
At the port I was carried on
board the ship while still in the
"toko bag." During the voyage,
which lasted for thre e days, I was
fed only crackers and wat er. On
the ship I had been let out of the

Regiment. On either the 2nd or
5th of July, 1950, the 34th Infantry
Regiment was sent to Korea and
again I went with them.
Th ey arrived in Pusan and
fought their way to Taejon where
their advance was stopped. Taejon
was surrounded by the North Korean Army and they were closing
in on the city when the Battalion
Commander told me to leave the
city by train with the wounded
and some of the medics. At th e
train station, while the engine was
warming up , four or five North
Koreans arriv ed and started firing
on the train wounding some more
Americans. The train pulled out
of the station while under fire from

bag but was put back in th e bag
for the train ride to Sindi, Japan.
While on the trip I crawled out
of the bag and was discovered
by the company commanding officer.
The 707th was placed und er the
7th Division and I lived with them
for about a year. The Sergeant ,
who had been taking care of me at
this time, was transferred to the
24th Infantry Division, 34th Infantry Regiment at Sasabo, Japan
and I went with him. While my
guardian was with the 34th Infantry Regiment I seem to have
become the mascot for the entire

the North Koreans. Some North Korean soldiers ran to place charges
on the railroad tracks to halt the
train while we were leaving the
yard but they were dri ven off by
the fire put out from th e train.
At the next station we were told
that we were the first to make it
from Taejon alive. After that I
stayed with the medics at the hospital until the Hegiment split into
the 19th Infantry Division and the
24th Infantry Division which went
to Japan. The medics I was staying with were assigned to the 19th
Infantry Division, and I stayed
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with them until they were relieved
by the 40th Division. When the
40th Division took over the area
I was tak en car e of by them until
early in 1953. During this time,
Sergeant John Solyabe tried to
get his parent s to adopt me but
the Specia l bill 5060 did not pass
th rough Congress. Fina lly one of
the Chaplains told me to go bac k
behind the lines. After Sergeant
Solyabe left Korea, I went south
and found a job with the 226th
Signal as a telephone operator. I
worked there for five months at
which time I met my first American Army E.O.D . (Explosive Ordnance Disposal) man and ba rely
avoided being kilJed. I had been
walking around for awhile one
day when I saw an unusual looking metal item which I started to
pick up. As I was about to touc h it
I heard a shout and was told not to
touc h it or it would kill me.
I late r learned that this item
was an American "Butterfly bomb"
which either would explode on
impact with the ground or when
disturbed . Th e next day a team
of E.O.D. men from the 19th Ordna nce Deta chm ent ( EOD) arriv ed
to take care of these deadl y devices which were scatte red throu ghout the area.
Th e American s need ed an interpreter for two days to work
with them and I was picked for
the job. At the end of the second
day they had finished their job
and asked me i ! I would like to
work for them as an interpreter.
It was also explained to me that
I would ha ve to wor k with explosives as well as act as an interpreter for them, if I accepted,
which I did. I was tau ght how to
handl e explosives, various ordn ance
that was being found and what
I wasn 't to touch becaus e it was
too dan gerou s. One day a Master
Sergeant was killed in anothe r
E.O .D. unit but I decid ed to continu e to work with E.O.D. and
th eir ordn ance. At the end of the
war the 19th Ordnance Detachment ( EOD) was disbanded and
I went to the 21st Ordnance Detachm ent (EOD) . Wh ile I was
working for the 21st Ordnanc e De-

tachment ( E 00 ) I trav eled
throughout Korea with them disposing of hazardous ammunition
and dangerous items .
In 1954 the 21st Ord. Det. ( E00 ) was disband ed and I was
sent to the 15th Ord. Det. (EOD)
in Seoul to work for them. I worked for them until the following
year when they disbanded . Thi s
time I was sent to the 24th Ord,
Det. ( EODC ). Again I was working in and around Seou l bu t this
time with the 24th Ord, Det. ( EODC ). Durin g the da y I worked
as an interpreter and in order to
make more money I worked at
nigh t as the house boy for the
24th Ord. Det. ( EODC) . Over
a period of time the number of
people assigned to the 24th increased to the exten t that I could
make more money by working as
a full time house boy than I could
by being their interprete r, so I q uit
my job as interpreter and became a house boy. Whenever I
had my work finished I'd usually
go out on incide nts with one team
or anot her to work with them even
though it wasn't part of my job.
Later the size of the unit was decreased slowly so that by April
of 1957 my job as house boy was
no longer paying more than a job
as an int erpreter so I quit and became an Explosive Op erator Junior
Grad e & Interp reter for the 24th.
Captain Jam es Pew, who was
the Commandi ng Officer for the
unit , wanted to ta ke me to the
United States with him when he
was to return there but while he
and I were at our demolition range
one da y he had an accide nt. He
picked up a 60mm mort ar round
wh ich had been laying on the
ground and sta rted to examine it
and then all of a sudde n dropped
it. Th e mort ar round was filled
with White Phosphorous and in
picking it up he had opened up
a crack in th e shell casing which
allowed the White Phosphorous
to run out on his hand . I moved
him away from th e smoking W.P.
mortar round since du e to the size
they bum down to their burster
rapidly and when this happens they
deton ate. I gave him first aid as
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best I could but he had to be taken
to a doctor quickl y. I drove him to
the near est Army Hospital, where
he was to be a pati ent for the
next two months. From the hospital he was sent to his home in
the United States. Captain Pew
was still trying to get me to the
United Stat es until 1961 when he
died of a heart attack.
Duri ng 1957 the 24th Ord. Det.
respond ed to about one thousand
incide nts and I was sen t on most
of them since I could int erpret
for them betw een the Koreans encountered and themselves. Th at
year there were many peopl e killed
by ammunition, not only Koreans
but also GI's.
In 1962, James Mur ray, a forme r
Co mman ding Officer of the 24th
Ordnance Detachm ent (EODC )
1960 invited me to fly to the United
States and visit with him if I
wanted to. I was delight ed at the
opportunity to visit with myoId
friend so I requ ested a six month
leave of absence so that I would
have an ad equate time to make
arrangements for my trip and the
visit. After my requ est for a leave
of absence was disapproved I resigned so that I could be free to
visit the Unit ed Stat es. In ord er
to get a visa I was interviewed by
the Consul of the American Embassy and during the course of
the interview I was asked if Mr.
Murray gave me a job would I
be willing to remain in the United
Sta tes to live. I told him that I
would like that very much but th e
only way that I could live in the
United Sta tes would be if I could
brin g my famil y to the Unit ed
Stat es too.
Lat er my requ est for a visa was
denied. When Sergeant Major Hudob enko of the 24th Ord. Det.
( EODC ) heard about my denial
for a visa he asked me to return
to the service because he wanted
me to help teach Korean soldiers
Explosive Ordnance Reconnaissance which I had taught many
times befor e. I worked for the
24th until 4 May, 1971, when I
was tran sferr ed to the newly reactivated 7th Ord. Det. ( EOD) in
-Kef!
Ta ejon.
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PUMPS

VERTICAL TURBINE TYPE

Deep well-in line booster-fire-submers ible-Iow head propeller

CENTRIFUGAL TYPE
Condensate-end suction-fi re-sumpspl it case-sewage

VARIABLE SPEED PUMP SYSTEMS
Constant pressure, flow , level and tempera ture
REPRESENTED EXCLUSIVELY BY

JAMES &COOKE, INC.
Albuquerque

(505) 256-3582

® Reg. U.S. Pot . Off ., Canada &other countries by the

&Russell Co.

FEATHERLITE BUILDING PRODUCTS CO ., Box 9977 , EI Paso , Tex . 79990
BUI LDERS BLOCK & STONE CO •• INC ., Roswell , N .M . & Albuquerque. N .M .
EMPIRE BLOCK CO . • Sant a Fe , New Mex ico
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Burns

FEATHERLITE BLOCK CO ., Bo x 489 . Lubbock , Tex. 79408 . 806 /763-8202

NMA Ma rc h - A pr il 1974

serving New Mexico
and the EI Paso area
with

Quality Concrete Masonry Products
and many allied building materials

Q'-'I

Modern fold W ood and Plastic Folding Doors
Hollow Metal Doors and Frames
Reinforcing and Fabricated Steel
Steel and Formica To ilet Partitions
Commercial Hardware
Commercial Toilet Accessories
Modernc ote Vinyl W all Covering
Residential and Commercial Steel and Aluminum Windows

Builders Block & Stone Co.,Inc.

Builders Block & Supply Co., Inc.

Builders Block & Stone Co., Inc.

Builders Block & Supply Co., Inc.

P. o. Box 1633
Roswell, N. M. 88201
505 622·1321

P. O. Drawer FF
Las Cruces, N. M. 88001
505 524·3633
Telephone
El Paso
915 532·9695

P. O. Box 10284
Albuquerque, N. M. 87114
505 265·6085

Members : New Mexico Concrete Masonry Association, Nationa l Concrete Masonry Association

A R

D

s
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There is no substitute for a good color coat stucco finish! However, a
,good color coat stucco finish depends on:
• The best materials
• Good bu ilding detail ing
• Good specifications
• Proper application
We have the best stucco materials, which are specifically formulated
for the Southwest and Rocky Mountain regions, and we can furnish you
with the proper specifications. But only you can provide the proper detai ling and close inspect ion to assure proper application. .
Take advantage of the many un ique textures and versatile applications of
real co lor coat stucco-contact us for specifications and exciting new ideas.

STUCCO COMPANY, I C.

:.~~q;::qa;l;~:~:

E.

505 877-7967

Servinq ike architecturaL
profeHion - - - - - profeHionaLLIf!

SANTA FE BUILDERS SUPPLY

Co.
ALBUQUERQUE

SANTA FE

NM A Mar ch · April 1974
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UNISTRUT
NEW MEXICO

METAL FRAMI NG
TELESPAR TUBING
NO JOB TOO LARGE-OR TOO SMALL

.11. S TIIUT

ALMOST EVERYTHING IN ROOFING
AND SHEET METAL

GOODRICH ROOFING IN
ALBUQUERQUE FOR GOOD ...

movable partitions

OUR CREDENTIALS . .. TH OUSANDS OF
SATISFIED CUSTOMERS

wire mesh partitions

FREE ESTIMATES

toilet partitions

I (505) 345-1854 I

steel shelving and racks

3402 Stanford Drive, N. E.
ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO

4820 PAN AMERICAN HIGHWAY, N.E. • P.O. BOX 3128
ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO 87110
PHONE 505 345 -2405

Happiness is having a good roof by Goodrich

INC. ALBUQUERQUE
for over 50 years - - mirror closet doors • shower
from 1921
doors & compartments. complete store front department
patio doors. fiberglass shower
stalls £:1 tubs • plate glass
installed & serviced by
mirrors • bathroom accesOVERHEAD DOOR COMPANY sories • medicine cabinets
screen & storm doors • glass
of ALBUQUERQUE
6- aluminum products. acrylic
(505) 344-3467
lavatories £:1. tubs • complete
2840 LOS ARBOLES AVE., N. E. 87107
screen service . . . . . . .
24
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OFFIOE FURNITURE

de6igK
: •• &.. 10:.10.,

IoI'WUUI&O

•

HERMAN MILLER

•

KNOLL ASSOCIATES

•

JENS RISOM

5021 Lomas

PROFESS IONAL
INTERIOR
PLANNING

eu«; N.E.

• AMERICAN DESK

Albuquerque, N. M .
87110

•

REPUB LIC STEEL
DISTR IBUTOR

268-4307

•

ALL-STEEL EQUI PMENT

•
tHe.

J;

RETAIL &
CONTRACT SALES
BUSINESS
FURNITURE
LEAS ING

f)

DISTINCTIVE OFFICE FURNITURE 6' UNUSUAL FURNISHINGS FOR THE HOME

ALBUQUERQUE
TESTI NG LABORATORY
Sub-s ci I Investigations
For St ruct u ra l and Dam Foundati ons

ARCHITECTURAL
SYSTE SCOMPANY

Two Drills and Crews now
available for Prompt Service

ACOUSTICAL CEILINGS
BUILDER'S HARDWARE

Labora tory Ana lysis and
Evalua t ion of Construct ion Mate rials

All work done under the supervision
of Registered Professional Engineers
53 2 Je ffe rson St . N.E. Pho ne AL 5- 891 6
Phon e A L 5-13 22

P. O. Box 4 10 1
A lbuquerq ue
New Mex ico

DEMOUNTABLE
PARTITIONS
Box 3624
Albuquerque
345-3491

Earl A. Boule
Gerald P. Shultz A.H.C.

fLE~

SHIELD

~~~~
used on the exterior of the new
J. Korber 6' Co. Building
2400 Menaul Blvd., Albuquerque

Architect : Stevens, Mallory, Pearl & Ca mpbe ll
Painting Cont ractor : Keers, Inc.

Heavy texture coating for virtually all types
of exte rior a nd interior surfaces. Durab le,
wate rproof, flexi ble.

W~PAINT
Mfg. Company, Albuquerque, N.M. 877-5050
NMA March· April 1974
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